
Departing from Grosmont, allow us to create some High Tension on the North York Moors whilst we transport 
you back to Fylingdales in 1963.

Sam Eagle, an American research scientist, has been found electrocuted.
Was it an accident or was it murder?

To Start
Base commander, General Buck Washington’s American cocktail

Shrimps, crisp iceberg lettuce wedge, saucy Marie Rose (don’t tell the wife!) and a kick of fresh lemon

Danger! High voltage! In emergency call Security and ask for Ian C Hall
Spicy, fruity, coronation chicken vol-au-vent and dressed leaves

Fylingdales’ early warning radar scanners.
Monitored by Diane Ode, Sam Eagle’s side-kick & assistant.

Traditional 60s melon balls, cheese & pineapple on sticks

*****

Toxic tomato and basil soup
With a drop of nuclear cream, crispy croutons and warm bread roll

*****

Main Course
Plenty on the rump of Gloria Jeffers, ex barmaid of the Peppersgate Inn

Landlord John Bull’s roast beef, cracked black ‘Peppersgate’ sauce and watercress

General’s wife, Fleur Washington, is our favourite bird au vin
Roast chicken breast with smoky bacon, cognac & wine cream sauce

Russian nuclear mission mushroom stroganov
Sautéed mushrooms in an onion, paprika and sour cream sauce

Sam Eagle’s beam bending tool, designed to allow the radar to see below the horizon
Toad beyond the hole, homemade Yorkshire pudding, butcher’s best sausages and onion gravy

Atomic seasonal vegetables and potatoes will accompany your choice of main course

*****

Dessert
Gloria has now left the Peppersgate Inn and cleans at Fylingdales; Jeffers is the name, 

scrubbing is the game
Fruity, boozy and creamy trifle

Power-driven profiteroles with electric chocolate sauce and fresh local strawberries
Notoriously likes a roll on the moors, Anna Markson, Eagle’s Secretary

Jam roly poly, creamy custard

Keep the peace with Zig Zag; Hippy, activist, protester
A trio of passive Yorkshire cheese, harmony savoury biscuits, goodwill grapes and ceasefire chutney

*****

Yorkshire tea or coffee served with Pullman orange & mint chocolates

HigH Tension Murder MysTery
saTurday 6TH & 13TH June 2015

As of 13th December 2014, according to The EU Food Information for Consumers Regulation we are now required to provide information about the allergenic ingredients used in food 
sold or provided in our food retail outlets.  Before you order your food and drinks, please speak to our staff or Customer Services team if you have a food allergy or intolerance.


